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No. 209

AN ACT

SB 1318

Regulating abortions; providing requirements relating to consent, and
protectionof prematureinfants abortedalive; limiting the subsidizingof
abortions;providingfor thepowersanddutiesof theDepartmentof Health;
and prescribingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Abortion Control Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Department” means the Department of Health of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Facility” meansa hospital,healthcarefacility, physician’soffice or

otherplace in which an abortionis performed.
“Informed consent”meansa written statement,voluntarily entered

into by the personuponwhom anabortionis to beperformed,whereby
shespecificallyconsentsthereto.Suchconsentshall bedeemedto bean
informed consent only if it affirmatively appearsin the written
statementsigned by the personupon whom the abortion is to be
performedthat she hasbeenadvised(i) that theremay be detrimental
physical and psychologicaleffects which are not foreseeable,(ii) of
possiblealternativesto abortion, includingchildbirth and adoption,
and(iii) of the medicalproceduresto be used.Suchstatementshallbe
signed by the physicianor by a counselorauthorizedby him andshall
also be made orally in readily understandableterms in so far as
practicable.

“Viable” meansthe capabilityof afetus to live outsidethe mother’s
womb albeit with artificial aid.

Section 3. Consent to Abortion; Limitations on Public
Officials.—(a) No abortionshall be performedupon anypersonin the
absenceof informedconsenttheretoby suchperson.Notwithstanding
the foregoing provisions of this subsection,an abortion may be
performedon any person if, in the medicaljudgment of a licensed
physician,an abortionis immediatelynecessaryto preservethe life of
the womanandthe womanis unableto give consent.

(b) No abortionshallbeperformeduponany personin theabsence
of thewrittenconsentof (i) the spouseof suchpersonprovidedthat the
whereaboutsof such spousecan belearnedfrom suchpersonor from
otherreadily available sourcesand he can be notified and that the
abortionis notcertified by a licensedphysicianto be necessaryinorder
to preservethe life or health of the mother,(ii) oneparentor personin
loco parentisof suchpersonif suchpersonisundereighteenyearsof age
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andunmarried,unlesstheabortionis certifiedby a licensedphysician-as
necessaryin order to preservethe life of the mother.

(c) No executiveofficer, administrativeagencyor public employee
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor of any localgovernmental
bodyshall havepowerto issueanyorder requiringanabortionor shall
coerceany personto haveor not to havean abortion.

(d) No court, judge, executiveofficer, administrativeagency or
public employeeof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaorof anylocal
governmentalbody shall withhold, reduceor suspend,or threatento
withhold, reduceor suspend,any benefitsto which a personwould
otherwisebeentitledon the groundthatsuchpersonchoosesto haveor
not to havean abortion.

(e) Whoeverperformsan abortionwithout consentas requiredin
subsections(a) and(b)of thissectionshallbeguilty ofamisdemeanorof
the first degree.Whoeverordersan abortionin violationof subsection
(c) or who withholds,reducesor suspendsany benefits,or threatensto
withhold, reduceor suspendany benefitsin violation of subsection(d)
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorin the first degree.

Section 4. Intentional Killing of Premature Infant Aborted
Alive.—Whoever,with intent to do so, shall intentionallyandwilfully
takethe life of aprematureinfant abortedalive,shallbeguilty ofmurder
of the seconddegree.

Section 5. Protection of Life of Fetus.—(a) Every personwho
performs or inducesan abortion shall prior thereto havemadea
determinationbased on his experience,judgment or professional
competencethat the fetus is not viable,andif thedeterminationis that
the fetus is viable or if thereis sufficientreasonto believethat thefetus
may beviable,shallexercisethat degreeof professionalskill, careand
diligenceto preservethe life andhealthof the fetuswhich suchperson
would be requiredto exercisein orderto preservethe life andhealthof
any fetus intendedto be born and not abortedand the abortion
technique employed shall be that which would provide the best
opportunity for the fetus to be abortedalive so long as a different
techniquewould not be necessaryin orderto preservethe life or health
of the mother.

(b) No personshalluseany prematureinfant abortedalive for any
typeof scientific,research,laboratory,orotherkind ofexperimentatian
exceptas necessaryto protector preservethe life and healthof such
prematureinfant abortedalive.

(c) The departmentshall make regulations to provide for the
humanedispositionof deadfetuses.

(d) Any personwhofails to makethe determinationprovidedfor in
subsection(a) of this section, or who fails to exercisethe degreeof
professional skill, care and diligence or to provide the abortion
techniqueas provided for in subsection(a) of this section,or who
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violates subsection(b) of this section,shallbe subjectto suchcivil or
criminal liability aswould pertainto himhadthefetusbeenachild who
was intendedto be bornandnot aborted.

Section6. Controlof Practiceof Abortion.—(a)Everypersonwho
intends to perform or induce an abortion shall first havemade a
determinationof the pregnancyof the personto be aborted.

(b) No abortionshall be performedwithin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaduringthestageof a pregnancysubsequentto viability of
the fetus except where necessary,in the judgment of a licensed
physician,to preservethe life or healthof the mother.

(c) No abortionshall be performedwithin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaexceptby a licensedphysicianandin afacilityapprovedto
do so by the Departmentof Health in accordancewith its rules and
regulations.

(d) Everyfacility inwhich anabortionisperformedpursuanttothis
actwithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallcurrentlymakeand
keepon file upon forms prescribedby the Departmentof Health a
verified statementsigned by the personwho performedthe abortion
setting forth the following informationwith respectto suchabortion:
the name,addressandageof thewomanuponwhomthe abortionwas
performed;the dateon which the abortion wasperformed;the date
upon which thedeterminationof pregnancyasrequiredby this section
wasmade:the nameandaddress,if known,ofthespouseof thewoman:
the nameandaddress,if known,of theparentor personin locoparentis
if the woman is under eighteenyears of age and unmarried;the
approximateage,in months,of thefetus;afull statementof thosefacts
upon which the personperformingthe abortionrelied asestablishing
that the abortionwas necessaryto preservethe life or health of the
mother. Affixed to such statementshall be a copy of eachof the
documentsshowingconsentto abortionasrequiredby section3 of this
act. All informationanddocumentsrequiredby this subsectionshallbe
treatedwith confidentiality customarilyaccordedto medicalrecords.

(e) Every facility in which an abortion is performedwithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaduringanyquarteryearshallfile with
the Departmentof Health a report showing the total numberof
abortionsperformedwithin suchhospitalor other facility during that
quarteryear.This reportshallalso showthetotalabortionsperformed
in each trimesterof pregnancy.

(0 No physician,clinic or otherpersonor agencyshallengagein
solicitationor advertisinghavingthe purposeof inviting, inducing or
attractingmembersof the public to cometo suchphysician,clinic or
otherpersonor agencytohaveabortionsor to purchaseabortifacients.

(g) No physician,clinic, facility or other personor agencyshall
chargeor receiveanyremunerationeitherdirectly or indirectly for the
referralof a personto anotherphysician,clinic, facility orpersonfor the
purposeof obtainingan abortion.
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(h) Nothing containedin this subsectionor in section5 of thisact
shall havethe effect of repealingany part of the act of June29, 1953
(P.L.304,No.66),knownas the“Vital StatisticsLawof 1953,” Article I,
§ 101 et seq., or section5.2 of the act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,
No.222),as amended,known as the “PennsylvaniaHumanRelations
Act.”

(i) Any personor agencywho violates any of the provisionsof
subsection(a),(b), (c) or (g) of this sectionis guilty ofa misdemeanorof
the first degreeand any personor agencywho violates any of the
provisions of subsection(d), (e) or (1) of this section is guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

Section7. Subsidizingof Abortions.—Sinceit isthepublicpolicyof
the Commonwealthnot to usepublic funds to pay for unneededand
unnecessaryabortions,no abortionshall be subsidizedby anyStateor
localgovernmentalagencyin theabsenceof a certificateof a physician,
filed with suchbody, statingthatsuchabortionis necessaryin orderto
preservethe life or health of the mother.Nothing containedin this
section shall be interpreted to restrict or limit in any way,
appropriations,madeby the Commonwealthor a local governmental
agency to hospitals for their maintenanceand operation,or, for
reimbursementto hospitalsfor servicesperformed.

Section 8. Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Health shall have
powerto makerulesandregulationspursuanttothisact,withrespectto
performanceof abortions and with respect to facilities in which
abortionsareperformed,soasto protectthehealthandsafetyofwomen
having abortionsandof prematureinfantsabortedalive.Saidrulesand
regulations shall include, but not be limited to procedures,staff,
equipment,andlaboratorytestingrequirementsfor all facilities offering
abortionservices.

Section 9. Severability.—If any provision of this act or the
applicationthereofto anypersonor circumstancesis held invalid, such
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof the act
which canbegiven effect without the invalid provisionor application,
andto this end the provisionsof this act aredeclaredto beseverable.

Section 10. Repeals.—-Sections718 and719, act of June24, 1939
(P.L.872,No.375), known as “The PenalCode,” are repealed.

Section 11. Effective I)ate.—Thisactshalltakeeffectin thirty days.

We certify that this bill, SenateBill No. 1318, Printer’s No. 2311,
havingpassedbothHouses,vetoedby theGovernor,wasreturnedto the
Senatewherethe Senateproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthebill
by more than a two-thirds majority of the memberselectedto the
Senate,theobjectionsof theGovernorto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
Upon notification by the Senateas to their action the Houseof
Representativesproceededto reconsiderandagainpassthe bill by more
than a two-thirds majority of the memberselectedto the Houseof
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Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given underour hand and seal this tenth day of September,one
thousandnine hundredandseventy-four.

Martin L. Murray
President,Senate

ThomasJ. Kalman
Chief Clerk, Senate

KennethB. Lee
Speaker,Houseof Representatives

Robert M. Scheipe
ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives


